Finding articles on Engineering Management

The tool for finding journal articles is a Database. From the Libraries Homepage (http://www.lib.ku.edu) click on Information Gateway for databases listed by academic subject or alphabetically by database title.

Question: Which database is “best” for my academic research? Start with the selection here.

To use the databases off campus, you will need your KU Online ID, the one you use for KU Email, enrollment, check your grades.

Question: I only found an abstract and I need full text.

To get full text articles, click on from the article record. The result is a full text article OR not. If you didn't get full text, look on the screen for this option: Click on Request a loan or copy of this item (if not available in the KU Libraries).

To request a full-text article that is not available in the Databases you searched, you need your KU Card and the last 8 digits of the barcode on that ID.

In addition, you can click on Request Materials on the Libraries homepage.

Quick and Dirty: finding an article

1. Library homepage .. www.lib.ku.edu
2. Select Databases
3. Click on a database under the subject “Science and Engineering” – General
4. Keyword search
5. Select article and save to your device

Expert but not a bit dirty:

1. Select “advanced search” when in the database and ready to search
2. Limit results
3. Found an abstract? Don’t hesitate to use WebRetrieve to request an article in full text. Remember your KU Card!

Web of Science (citation index)
Select Subject “Science and Engineering” – general
Select Web of Science
Science Citation Index
General Search note “References Cited” and “Cited By” search = “engineering management”
Search within the results of the previous search
Search = ethics
Note “References Cited” and “Cited By”

ABI/INFORM (Great business database)
Select alphabet letter “A”
Search = “engineering management”
Limit to Scholarly Journals
Refine Search = (add) ethics
note = suggested journals at top of results page (right)
note = other topics to search at top of results page (left)
Want to be notified of new results for this search?

Compendex (engineering database)
More Options to find Electronic Journals

Example Search: management and education
Library Home Page  www.lib.ku.edu  Click on: E-Journals
Select subject: Technology and Applied Sciences' Engineering: Civil Engineering
Browse titles: Leadership and management in engineering in ASCE Civil Engineering Database
Click on Abstract to see if you want to read the whole article

Finding Books on Engineering Management

⇒ KU's online library catalog is the tool for finding books you need for research. From the Libraries homepage (http://www.lib.ku.edu) click Library Catalog.

Keyword Search: "engineering management"

Author: Chang, C. M. (Ching Ming), 1935 Oct. 13-  Click for more books by author
Title: Engineering management: challenges in the new millennium / C.M. Chang.
Subject(s): Engineering--Management.  LOOK at the subject headings of relevant books
Location: Engineering Library
Call Number: TA190 .C43 2005
Status: Available

Search Engines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answers.com</th>
<th>AskJeeves.com</th>
<th><a href="http://www.teoma.com/">www.teoma.com/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>search = engineering management</td>
<td>search = &quot;engineering ethics&quot; and.edu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivisimo.com and/or clusty.com</td>
<td>A9.com (search: web, books, movies, blogs)</td>
<td>blogsearch.google.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>note: clustered search results in left hand column</td>
<td></td>
<td>See any engineering management blogs?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Digital Engineering Projects and Papers

✓ http://www.lib.ku.edu/ Information Gateway --> KU ScholarWorks
Engineering Management Field Projects [4]
KU ScholarWorks is a digital repository for scholarly work created by the faculty and staff of the University of Kansas.

✓ e-print network
Provides access to full text scientific or technical documents which have been circulated electronically to facilitate peer exchange and scientific advancement.

Engineering Web Resources

✓ List of Engineering Links http://ili.org/pub/subtopic/1616
✓ Information Gateway
Select WebResources
Click on Science and Engineering General
Have some fun and take a peek at HowStuffWorks
Click on Science Stuff
Zippers